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The Govot·uot·-Geuernl now Yi6ited Ont1h. His olJ
ject, as it has boon already stated was the re~"onn of the in· 

,·eterate corruptions oft he V azeer's ad ministrations. And 

the agcut, of whose instrumentality ho proposed chiefly 

to avail himself in cat'l'ying his plans into offec:t was one 

of the 1nos t able an cl upright Native sta tcstnan, who:=;~ 

uusnlliocl reputation has shed its light on the dark page 

of· Indian history-Tuffnzzool II ussain l(han. 

Tlli~ individual hnd been long kuown at C<:.lcuttn. a:; 
the Vazeer' s Yak eel or l\Iinister. Hcsistin ()' all the tenll)-o 

tatio11~ to iudolon~e, arrogance, and profiiga<;y 1 to wbich 

his high rank and the almost universnl licentiousness of 

his sovereign's conrt exposed him, he was remarkable for 

the simplicity and modesty of l1is department, unim· 

peachable integrity, and indefatigable diligence in the 

prosecution of manly and liberal stndies. llis fame as a 

scholar and a mat.hematiciau was estalJlished by a. 'l'rau~

lation of Nelvton's "Principia," into Persian, and an 

original 'l'reatise on Fluxions. lie wns earuestly dcsit·

ons of repairing to those fountain-heads of knowledge 

".hose streams had refreshed his thirsLing spirit. IIe at 

length inLlulged the prospect of speedily realizing his 

hope, by aceompanying Sir ,J_obn Shore, with 'vhon1 lw 

had formed a cordial friendship to England; ·when the 

lattet· pursuaded bim to enter upon the irksome and dit\
gllsling, but patrjotic task of superintending and reforln

iug the ·vazeer'::; Government. ''Never observes Sir 

" John Shore, diLl man undertake of this with greater 



"reluctance: and now relinquishing it, uftet· the Vazect:~ 
"death, in the following year, he did so without the least 
"pecuniary benefit to himself. Calumny ncYer reproach
,, ed him with a single act of extortion." (Selections 
from Journul.) 

The Governor-General hoped to preYail upon the 
:Nawob, not only to transfer the reigns of power from 

the hands of his own profligate l\linister to those of 
1,uffuzzool Hussain IChuu, but also to cede the important. 
fortress of Allahabad and a tract of country equivaleut 
to the discharge of his stipulated debt to the Company. 
But the retreat of Zem,Jun Shah rclaru;ed the N awob 
fr01u the apprehension of an insurrection of the Rohillas, 
on tbe dexterous management of which the Governur
Gcneral rested chiefly the success of his negotiations : 
ar!c1 he obtained on the proposed change of administra

tion and the payment of five and a half lacs of rupees 
auditional to the N awob's former tribute. 

Page ~.t08. 

"Fe&nwr.lJ 27, 119'!. 

"'Vith the Vazeer all goe~ on well, and, I trust, will 
end well. Tuffuzzool Hussain Khan smooths my way; 
and has, by superior merit and wisdom, and respectabili
ty of character, and marked ascendency over the Luck
now minions. I rode thirteen miles this morning, on 
two of the finest horses in India; and made no more of a 

ditch or a bank than if I had been a regular fox-hunter 
al J n1y life. 



0 
,) 

" JJ a r(~h ,3, 77 g 'l". 

"I Jw.yo had another conversation with the Vazeer 
to-day; nnu am in gooc.l spirits, which is lllOre than the 
v ·azeer '"as yesterday. He is a 'veather-cock ; and to fix 
him, js my task ...... ' No easy one,' you will say. After 

lenving mo, he was closetted with his crow of fools, pan
ders, and flatterers: ancl when rruffuzzool visited him in 
tl1e e,·ening he told him I wanted to turn his house topsy· 

turvy, mJd sweep the A ugean stable clean ....... I \rish 
T cou1d! but I am not a Hercules, to contend with mon-
sters ....... This was before his favourites. He then had 
a private aud confi<.lential communication with Tnffuz
zool, who is minutely jnforrned of all my acts anc1 
\rorJs, and who, with that masterly eloquence and 
hononr which he possesses stl'engthcnecl and enforced all 
the dictates of m.v wisdom, parried the suggested iufcr
c.·ncos of the base crew, soothed his apprehensions, and 
:inspired h1m with confidence in me ....... All this I kne"r 
lwforc. 

"Tnffuzzool II ussain 1\:han, is an inn1.lnable 1nan to 
me: l1e even speaks plaiuer to the N awob than I do. 
1lis reflections 011 what has passed, is, 'that I have clone 

as llll1Ch as possible since I have been here, unless r had 
adoptc(1 the dragooning plan.~ ...... Nnus Verrons !" 

Page . f;J~l. 

The Governor-General heal'ing that hostile prepara~ 
tio1 s had bec·n made on a largo scale at LucknO'i\T, by the 



rcio·ninO' ~O\?creign, [!l)TJf\rrnil) wiLb n Yil'\Y to resisting 
u C'1 '-·' .. t 

his authority, adrance(l with a considerable military force, 

antl, soon aftee his arrival in the city, took up his resi

dence in the neighbonrltood. Fie was imm'3c1iately tollow

ed by the principal actors in the coming drama; who, 

alarmed at the Governor-General's resolution to t1 u it t ho 

city, encamped a!'onnu him; ... \r azeer Ali himself, cncie . 

cled by his counsellors, a gang of 1niscr·eants whom ho 
hacl raised from the dregs of the people ; the two Be· 

gams, the 1nother and t lle wife of the N a\Yob, the latter 

of whmn had indignantly refused to acknowledge the 

usurper's title; and Almas, a router of Oudh, "·hose 

power aln1ost equalled that of the Nawob ; ... anc1 lw 
found himself at once entangled in complicated meshes 

of intrigue, which it becarnc his duty to unravel, ancl to 

render suhseevient to the interests of the lawful heir, 

Saadut Ali, brother of tho late Nawob, whose cansc he 

1wd espoused. In the accomplishment of his difficult 

and delicate task, he derived muc.h auvantao·o fr<n11 hi;-; 
0 

accurate knowledge oE the 0l'icntal 1angnages an<l of the 
uati ve character. "In Eastern con ntrirs," o hsenTe~ :--:1 r· 
J. Shore in his narrative," as there is no Principle, thert~ 

can be no confidence. Se1E-interest jp, the p,o}c\ chject of 

all and suspicion and disknst prevnil under the appear

ance and professio~s of the sincerest intimacy and r0-

gard." 

\Vhilc Sit· J Shore granted to Vazeer .Ali, condition ~ 

ally on his good behaviour, the protection he souo·ht he 
0 ' 

was fully awal'e that the reckless youth \Yas unceasingly 

urged hy his evil connse1lors to d~sperate acts, fln<l 
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· that. they even contemplated his own assassination. He 
·i· knew that they depended for the execution of their pro· 
·. ject.s on sevpral battalions of paid so\Jiery which 
ol lwd m3rched into l.Jucknow ; and on the artillery 
~ undct• tho command of lbrah1tn Be~, a violent and 
fcnrlesR ~Iusu1man; and that the approach, by his direc· 
tions, of Saadut A1i was likely to pre~irJitate their 

measures. 

rrbe GoYeJ•nor·Gcneral, percmvmg that the elder 

Beo·n1n nnd Alma~ WPre intriCYuin 0CY in favour of the sue· 
I ~ 0 

ce='sic'n of ~lirza .Jungly, a younger brother of Saadut Ali, 
took care to allow thew tc) commit then1sel\res irre

trie\·ahly in opposition to the cause they had pre vious1y 
ad opted; but he could not prevent theit· combining with 

Vaz~er Ali's partisans to thwart the influence of the 
Driti:;h Government. Sir J. Shore did not praticipate 

in the general alarm excited by the well known ferocity 
of Yazeer Ali'~ chat·acter. "It was the opinion of most." 
He proceeded," that I ought to seizE' Vazeer Ali ancl 
Ahnas ; and it wns strongly urged by Genera 1 Craig, 

repeated to me by the C01nmander-in-Chief Sir Alnrc 1 
Clark, that l should be answerable for every drop of 
blood which shonld he shecl in consC'qnen~e of my not 
doing it. I apprehendl'U no such con"e(1uence." Simihr 
advice was vainly tendered by Tuffuzzool Hm;sa1n K ban, 
who ob~erred to the Governor-General, with great ngita· 
tion. "This is Hindustan, not Europe; and affairs can 
not be done here as in Europe." Sir J. Shore~s for· 

bearance resulted no less from a firm ' reliance on the 
measures h~ had adopted, than from an earnest desire of 



. · 1 l't t 1 · "'Ol1tion withont h1or'd accomphslnng tw mcc1 a et Je, t 

t)hed which he £ore-saw would ensue from one· 11ece~snry ' . . . 
consequence of the seizure of ·vazeer A h .. · an tnsun·e<.:t:l111 

of the soldiery; whilst he recoiled ft·om a proceeding 
which he regarded tt·(;•acherous towal'ds a person to 

whom, though unwillingly, he had pr01nisetl protection. 
It can scarcely however l1e q nestioned, thnt the evidence 
he possessed of Vazeer Ali's hostile designs, coupled with 
his knowledCYe of the desl)erate violence of the usurper's 

i:"l 

character, released him from any such implied oblig<t· 
tion. 

Sir John Shore's composure ... an enigma to nll 
around 1dm ... was founded on a calm and ueliberate esti 4 

1nation of the conflictiug 111otives by which ,~azeeC' Ali 
would be actuated ; and it re1naincd unshaken, by alarm
ing rumours, by apparent peril, and by the n11ited re
Jnonstrance of European and N ~tiYe functionaries, during 
a protected period of anxiety and apprehension. 11 is re· 
liance on the assurances of a pa rtis~n of v.,.. azeer A li w ho:u 
Tuffuzzool H ussain Khan describes as entirely undeserv· 
ing of it, is, perhaps, less explicable. His coufidence, 
on one occasion, induced him to accept an invitation fl'om 
·vazeer Ali himself to breakfast, though believing it to be 
prompted by sanguinary intentions. He found the ust:r· 
per's tent filled with armed men, ready for any _violence; 
while he sat in the midst of them, att.ended only hy 
Rome few defenceless gentlemen of his suite. Yet even 
in these critical circumstances he experienced no fear. 
lie depended on the precaution he had taken of being 
unaccompanied by Sir A1ured Clurk, wh01u he was per· 



... 
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1,:, ~uadc<l \.,..nzcn· A 1i dcs1gtlctl to mueder as well as himself; 

~~ fediilg as~urcll of his o\\ n :s:1flJty whibt the Com1nan<ier .. 

" in-Chief was oot i11 the power ot the treacherous youth , 

111· 

aud at han<l to inflil·t immediate retribution. 

Bxtroct ftMn thf>. Colcnffa Ileciew, ( rol. 1, p. 66 a.nd 
68), Al't.-1, !1ord Teignnwuth by Sir John ](aye, 

K. f'. S. T. 

" Early in Ft>l.Jnw.t·y tl1e Governor-General set out 

for Lucknow, taking with him one Tuffuzzool Ht~3sain 
Khan, who had been for some t1me li ,·ing in Cc1lcutia n:; 

1he 'rakeP1 of the Cond of Lucknow. I-Je was an intel
li~·cnt, respectable, tr11stworthy n1an, and had recom
Jnended himself to t l1e Govern or-General Ly his studious 

hab1ts, l1is steady, straight-forward condnct, and his 

sincere p:·ofessions of attaclnnent. A scholar and a 

mat hematicinn of extrnsi ve acquirements, he had trans
lated the principia of Newton into tbc Persian langnttge, 
and had composed a treatise on Flux]ons. For some 

time past he had entertained on ardent desire to visit 
Euglaud, ant1 he had recently formed the resolution of .

accompanying Sir John ~hore on his return hon1c to t.be 
'Yest. In these hopes, he however, was disappointed. Sir 

.. Tohn Shore prevailed upon the , Vakeel to accotnpany 

him to Ondh, and there with the consent of the Nawob 

to take the administration into his undefiled hands. Hi~ · 
hahits were not tneroly comtemplat.i,·e ; he was an able · 

statestnan as well as a ripe scholar, and had approved 

himself in every way fit for the office which he now re· 

lnctantly consented to hold. 
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Bef'ore the end of the month t be G,n'ernor-Gcr~erf! l 
was at LucknoW1 and Tuffuzzool Khan du1y installed in 
office. rThe conduct of thiR able nnd excellent nati\'e 
statesman fully realised Shore's expectations. The inflll .. 
ence of a superior mind was soon discernible at this 
corrupt Court. 'rhe new 1v1ini:3ter spoke plainly and 
the N awob Vazeer li8tened patiently. 

On his an·ival at Lucknow, the Goveraor-General 
found it a strange scene of disorder and intrigue. fie 
had been n1et, when some miles from the capital by his 
old fr-iend Tuffnzz·vll Khan, who poured out a flood o£ 
evidence in proof of the fact th 1.t Vazeet• Ali was not the 
fOn of A3suf-ud-Dowlah, legitimate or illegitimate, bnt, 
a spurious ban tliog, the chil<.l of a m3nial sen'ant, with· 
out one si·1isle dr-0p of royal lJlcod to ennoLle him .. '1 he 
:Minister added, that the youug Nawob was fierce and 

profligate, a corn potP1'1 of ml.ny of the wor·st vice3 ; that 
a connection between such a man anci the Hriti:-:h 
Oo·q~rnment wou1<1 surely be di~astrous to the latter, 
and that it was i·1~umb;ut on th 3 Governor-General, as 
an act of justice to the cotnpany a~ well as to Oudh to 

set aside the unlawful claims of the spnrions Vazeer Ali. 
'J'Lese representations were made to Sh,>re agairJ and 
again. ThPy were consonant with his own ooinions, 
and he acted in accordance with them. Va~eer Ali 
ceased to reign at Luck now. 
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CHARACTERS. 

An t.l !CC i i:l t of the life aud character of Tuffn~~oo l 
Hnssain K .han, the vakeel, or Atnbasrmclor of the Nawah 

Vazeer Assnf-ucl-Dowlah, at Calcutta llnring the Govern

ment of ~iarqnis Corn wallis. 

Though Tuffnzzoo1 linssain was known only to a 

RHiall port.ion of our reaJers, and was not distinguished 
for any of those ~plenditl actions by which the natives of 
Asia usually attain mninence in their own country, and 
by which tlteir fanH! reaches Europe, yet., we do not 
conceive that any apology will be required of ns, for 
rnaking the public acquainted with some of the circnm· 
stanceR of a life partly passed in tbe exercise of h igh 

deplomatic functions, but peen 1inrly Jcyotecl in the ex er~ 
cise to the quiet pursuit of literatnl'e atH1 science. It is 

not, howovet·, on account of his political literary talents · 
alont·, that we feel ::;olicitous to presen·c his 1nemory, for 
be appears to n~ to have formed, hoth in the qnalities 
and disposit.ion of 1nind: a \rery remarkable exception to 
t.he genentl cl1~ract0r of .A si at ic genius. Imagination 

and fancy predominate so thoro \lghly ( stt'ongly) in Asia· 
tic 1?inds that tluly enfeeble, in a certain degree, the 
more sobet· faculties of reasoning and judgment. Our 
great orientalist, with all bis enthusiasnl for his favourite 
pursuits, has pr1>lwnneetl "jnd.gmcnt and tnste to be t.he 
pL·1·ogatives of European-,.".Y: But. with, one at least, of 

· See .Sit· \'l;11iam Joncs' Second Anui ·crsary discourse to the A8iatic 
Rr •ty. 
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these proud prerogatives ; the character of Tuffuzzool 
Hussain unquestionably interferes; for, a judgment at 
once sound, clear, quick, and correct, was its distinguish
ing feature. And, it will be ailowed to be a circun1stancc 

favourable to his taste, that be cultivated ancient as well 
as modern European literature with ardour a11cl success; 
and as one of his letters will show, wrote the English 

language with a degree of idiomatic. pttrity, vm·y · un

common in any foreigner; and a~ far as we know, wholly 
unexampled in a native of Asia. 

Tuffuzzool Hus~ain Khan was borT! in the relebrated 
valley of Cashmir, and from his intin1at c knowledge of 
the classical literature of Asia, nmst h n vc he0n educated 
with a bi1ity and care. At n n early period of lnR life he 
travelled into Eastern Hindustnn. On hiR arrival at 
Lucknow, he was introduced to the Nawoh Vazeer Snjah
ud-Dowlah; and wns t.Le estimation in whic·h his n1urals 
as well as tnlents, were held by that prinCt\ that he ap· 
pointed hi m tutor to his second son :::5aad ut Al i. After 
the death of Suja-ucl-Doulah, a disagl'et:lnl!n t took plate 
between his succc~sor As~nf ud-Dow1ah, and 8aadut 
Ali; whieh obliged the lattH~ to quit the coUJ·t of Luck
now, and take refnge in Agra. A n·concilintion w~s 
effected betwern the brothers, through the mediation of 
Mr. Hastings, then GoYernor-General flt the British 

Provinc~s; bn t on the condition expressly stipulated by 
Assuf, that Tuffuzzool Hnssain should be dismissed the 
service of Saadnt .Ali. The attachment of the rounO' . ;-, 

prince to his virtuous instruetor would ha\'e prompted him 
to reject a condition so repugnant to hi~ feeling as well 



as t0 £•very ~<'nt.imcnt of g('nero~ity nnd hmlom·, b11t 

'l'uffnzzool llu~snin, eoncciYing that thr nH'asure would be 

attencleJ with ituportant benefits to his master, inter

posed i1is influence; a r1d earne::;tly 1u·ge<i Sa ad ut A li to 

accept the proposition, notwith~tanc11ng the nngPnerous 

condition which had been insisted on. And in order to 

prevent the possibility of his being any impedi mcHt to 
the reconciliatio11, he i m med i ntely left t lte sen·ieP of 

Saadut Ali, and remoYed frotn Agra. 

Through these circumstances tbc charnctcr of Tuf

fuzzool H us~ain became known to ~fr. llastings, and with 

that dispo:--itiou to patror1i~e talent::-;> vf whicli so many 

conspicuous in :;;tauces appear in the history of h ts Go

vernment, he nppointe.-1 him Assistant to ~lajot· T':dm<'l', 

in conciucting Rome political negotiations with tl•e ltana 

of Gohud. The ability which he eYinct•d in these t.rans

actions aftcr\\'ards inclnced 1\Ir. Ha~tings to appoint 

him to the more intportant mission of Mr. Davi<l Ander· 

soH to l\Ia hadajPe Scin(1ia. Of the conduct of Tnffuzzool 

Hussain whilst employe(l on the emlm,ssy, ~1r·. DHvid 

~nderson has favoured the Editor wirh an i:1teresting 

account which wo shall insert in his owH word5 :-

Dea.r ~ir, 

In complinnce 'vith yonr dceire, l ~it down to com

municate to you some particulars, regarding my late 

much lamented friend, Tuffuzzool Hussain Khan. 

In the beginning uf November, 17tH, ~fr. Hastings 

thought proper to send me on an mnbnss;;;y to strengthen 



· } · · } · '- 1 ·1l t.een I)reviou::;}v :IJJ<l ll!J{ll'OY€ ilr ('011ll(lC'tiOn \\ llr'u 1, l U . . ·' 

fonncd betwixt the g 11gl ish Government 1 n I nd 1a, and 

1\fahadajee Sciuclia, tlw ~laratha Chief, nnrl nt the same 

time in\·ested me with f11ll powets to nrgotiate ancl con

clude a gcn eral treaty of peace with the ~I a rat ha Em

pii'C. 'ruffuzzool H nssain was at that. time with mP nt 

Benarcs, and, it was thought Uwt his ktlOWlt•dgc nnd 

ability \Vould l>c of use to IUe, I was anthori/';r-d to tak(l 

hin1 ah11g with 1nc. As he wrote the Persian bngnagP 

with uncommon elegance; \[,·. llnstings employed him in 

writino· lll\' lette1·s of introduction {o 'i\IahadaJ'f'o Scindi~, 
<":> " 

t.ho Posh wa, N ana Phn dna w i~, Tu k ojec IIol ka r nnc1 1·est 

of' the )faratha Pritl<:l's, with \\'hom I might ltn\TP. ocea
SJon to nrgnt 1atp, 

\\T c left Bcn:u~cs on the :)t.IJ cf t\. on' m hrr, w h<'n \YP 

<UTi vcd at. Banderc, a pla,cc within two (lnys march of 

Scindia.'s encampment, a circnrnstancc occnJ•:·ed wh1ch 

gavo 111c an opportnnit.v of making a complete tri!tl of 

the abilities an<l address of 'rnffuzr,ool H m;sain. Ch~t. 
Ring-, t.he Raia of Bc'nnres, aftol' heina driven of thnt. L ~ ~ 

Province flc<l to Scindia and bad n.pparcntly, 1'('('( 1 1 Yrd 

hi:) protection. 'l'his wns eonsidercd as an event wbich 

cast a doubt of t.he sincerity of Seinclia, in his l!ngnge

ment with ·the Eng1ish Government, nncl, as it waf) 

thought, on the fiest view of the matter, improp<'r that 

I shonlcl appeal' n.s the rrproscntnti,re of tho English 
nation at Scindia's conrt, whilst Chet ~ing wn.s thore T 
conlcl not, consistan tl y 'iYith my instructim1~, procred n ny 

further in thi~ dilemma, I determined to smvl on Tnf
fuzzool I:Inssain, who, aftcl' several long an(~ delicate dis-
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cu~sions with ~ciuclia w lJjch he conducted with grcnt 
adclress, obtair1ed frotn ltim the 1nost satisfaet0ry a.:-sur
ances with respect to Chet Sing ; and n1y snhscqncHl 
orders having relaxerl in some J{~greo on thi~ pojnt, I 
found myself at liberty, to proceed to Scindia's catnp, 
where I arrivet] on the 8th t.fannary, 1782. 

The fir~t conferences betwixt Scindia aud me were 

employ<'u in explanations regarding the causes of the 
war, and the circu mstanco ·which hatl oecurred during 

tbe com·so of it., in discussing several difficult points; 
rolative to the allies, on their side as well as on ours; 
aud, fjnally, in concerti11g the mode in which the negoti
atiorl ~hould be carrie<l on betwixt the l~nglish Govern
meut., and the court of Pooua. .\fy powers to treat on 

the part of the ~;nglish Govet·nmL·nt were mnplc Scindia 
UtHlertook to secure similar pcrwcrs h·orn the Pic::;hwa 
nnd his l\1iuisters. 

'Vhen we afterwards came to di~cu~~ the particula .. 
f.enn~ of tbc proposed term~ of peace, Sciudia, wishing 
to avoi•l everything tliat could lead to ~ltoreation betwixt 
him ·df aud me personally, gave the wanagement of the 
detail, in the fir~t instance, to Bow Bnckshey one of his 

Generals; and, it was customary for Bow Buckshey to 

come first to Tuffuzzool Hussain; and after they had 
passed uutny hours in discussion, they came to my tent, 
whe1·c the topics under consideration were ,resumed, and 
any diffi~ulties that had arisen betwixt them obviated. 
These lJrevious discussions sometimes tended to throw 

Iio·ht on the views of the i\laharattas, and to advance I::' 



the neguLiation. But they more frequ ently l'nded in 
notltiu'r · nPither of the :\.aents beinc-r CllllJ O\\.L'l't' d to 

0' ~ 0 0 

m a kc any concessions ; or acq uuin t eJ with the full ox-

h'Jlt to which their employe!'s d esign to 1nake them. 

Yet, as Bow Bucks hey was of a character opposite al

mo~t in every respect to 'that of Tutl'uzzool Hnssain, and 

tl10ug b a man of ~ brewdness and penetration he enter

tained very wihl ideas, and was remarkably p1·olix and 

confused in his expression of ther.n; these discussions 

servm1 to show, in a conspicuous point of view, the ex

tnLurdinary patience, goocl bnmont·, prudence, and ~aga

cit y, of Tuffuziiool H nssain. 

Du ring the i 11 terv als of these tediou!:; anJ vexatious 

negotiations Tuffuzz.ool ll ussain delighted to pass his time 

with my brother, .1\lr. Blaine, and myself, iu con\·ersing 

ou the different laws, custorns, and manners of Europe 

aud of Asia; on Persie, Arabic, and Hindu literature; 

and above all, on the ~cicnces of "Mathematics and As
tronomy, in which he had made considerable proficiency, 

derived partly from his study of Arabian authors, and 

partly front his communications with the learned :Mr. 
Bt·oomc. 'l'hese conversations he always enlivened by 

occasionally intermixing sallies of wit and pleasantry. 

He becan1e, at this tin1e, anxious to learn the English 

language, and my brother t:Jok great pains to teach it to 

hhn. lie did not then make much progress, but he con

tinued to pur~ue the study with such ardour and applica

tion, that he was some years afterwards able, not only to 

read, but t.o write English with accuracy. The Treaty 

of Peace, was at, last signed by Scindia and me on the 
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17th of nlay, 178~; an<l Tuf'fuzzool ffu"sain finding his 
health ~ornewhat impaired Ly his long atHl fat.iguing 
residence in the l\Jalwratta camp, I gave 11;1n ]cave i.1> r e

turn t) .Major Pa1tnel·. Iu tne11tioning hi~ departure to 

~I1·. liastings, I inft>I'Ill8d him, that Lhe addi'ES:4 , zeal, 

and ptr~e\'erarl~e which 'I'uffu1.zool Hu:-;sain had sho\Yll 

duriHg the whole of the n8gotiations, IHcrited u1y highc!SL 

commendatiou. From that time, I UJay say to tho day 

of his death, the fl'iendship thus formed betwixt him an r'i 

1ne, continued without interruption. Aftel' ~·eturn to 

Europe he \Yrote to 1110 almost evt.'l'.Y year. Jiany of his 
letters in Persic and one iu Englbh a1·e ~till in my pos

sessiOn. They contain short accounts of the principal 

events w!1ich oecurred among the Princes and States of 

India, and Hotices of tl1e changes which took place 

among our common hienchi, both Europt.·ans nnd Indians. 

'1\vo of these letters I shall trans1nit to you, as they 

serve to illustrate the sub5equcnt eYeuts of his life. 

In 1792 I received a letter fron1 him, in whit:b, 111 

cornpliancJ with a 1'('<]\l~st I bad made to him by desire 

of some litera1·y friends at l!:tlinuut·gh, he promised to 

1nako euquiry among the Brahmins of llenare~, of Nud

deah, anJ c ~ c.~thc1· plaees in IlinJust.an, regarding the 

ancient .A~tl'ouomy of llindus. He llll'lltioned, how .. 
ever, that from the present ignorance . of the Pundits, 

and the necessity of employing an intelligent tt·ans

lator he apprehenLled the task would be d iffi~ult, and rP-
. quire a consiLlerable time. \Vhether he ever found lei

sure to execute it or not., I cannot say ; hut as no rnan 

in India was bettee fur it, I lllCtlliou the cir-
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mnnstances, as it 1nay lend to a di f,COYcry of any Hindu 
Astronomicnl tract~, which he mny have left a1nong his 
papers. In giving yon this little account of Tuffuzzool 
Hussain Khan, I have confined myself entirely to such 
circumstances as fell wi~hin my own imn1ediatc know
ledge. T have only to add that in all my intercourse 
with the native of India I nevee know any n1an who 
con1binecl, in so eminent a Llegroo, gl'eat talents for puL
lic business, prof01nHl learning, anJ the liberal ideas and 
manners of a gontlemau. 

1 am with much regard, 

Dear ~ir·, 

Yonrt;, &c., 

(Sd.) DA VID . .\r: DJ1JRSON. 

In ) 788 re<.:onc;iliation took place bet\vet'tl the Vazeer 
Assuf-11d- Dow lah a ud 'ruff uzzool H nssai n, an cl the latter 
was :--oon afte1·. appoint ell \ T akeel from tbe Court of 
Luckuow to the Briti:-~h Gove~·nment. In this capacity 

he rc::-idod some years in Calcntt.a, where be cultivated 
the soeicty of Sir \Villiam Jones and Lord 'feignn1outh 
(th:~n l\fr. ~horo) und wlu~rc, at tbe hospitalJle 1nansion 
of his friend l\1r. Hicharcl J oh son, at. Hussjpnghilee, he 

hall eYory facility afforded him of pursuing his favourite 
studies of 1\Iathematies and Astronomy·, and had also an 
opportunity of availiug himself of Lhe iustruction of 
~lr. Rubcu Burrows, the relcbratcd "!\laLhetuatician, by 



which mean s h r~ :v;f1uired a l~ nowl edge of the PhilnsL1phy 
c,f ~ewlon. An<.1 ·w ith a view of combining his study 

of the langn~g~ s ,dth th nt of the sciences, he translated 

the principia front the origi na l Latin, into Arabic. Dur

ing his residence n t Cal~ll tta, his a t t e11tion was div iJed 
between these pursnit.R, and the bnsinPss of th e impor
tant station which he fillet1. In the exercise of his pub

lic functions, he was troat.P<l hy Jiarqni;:.; Cornwa11is, then 
Governor-Genera], with :-)pecial llHtrks or cirility aud 

distinction. Bttt it apprars, f:·om his English letter to 
~fr. David Andcr:-;on, writ,tcn at this periocl thnt he dis
liked his sitnation, on r~c count of some peculiar difficul

ties attending it; and that ho on:y aecept ed the appoint

lncnt -from thn ·vazcel', becau se he coult1 not safely rcfus(! 
it. rrlw mannct· in whi~h he write:-:: on this occasion i;:.; 

very explicit atHl pcr:,picllon::::, ~nHl oqnally ~Cl'YCS to show 

the disinteres tu l turn of his InitH1, i1n<1 tho facility wit.h 
which he could express his thoughts in ont· bngn:~gc. 

"I ha-.;;e,'' :::a.ys he, "been un fod unately eo m pcllc<1 to 
supply Lho place vacated by the tleath of Itaja GoYincl
ram. It was not without reluctance that I accepted the 

office. It wottld bo snperfluous to onninct·ate the reason 

which occasionctl my dis1il ·o to tbis cmployn1ent. But 

.Amcr-ud-Do\\'lnh, mlll e\·cn Hi::; Uighuos::; the Vazecr 
hi m self were al way::; almost nr·ging me to accept it; and 

as it was not wtth :-;afety, i11 1ny power: to reject theie 

offers, or di ·obey tlteit· onlers, I was at length, sent L)y 
them to Cal~utla w h0re nqw I am !to ping fol' a favourable 

opportunity which may mutble me to retu1·n home. 
Lorcl nornw:1lli: tn':tts uH• ·'th favour, and I am ~in-
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cere1y by his kindness. I have however, but little hopes 
of any essential assistance at this period, fron1 any quar

ter, because our friends are lery few here and all dc~sti
tnte of power. Had Lord Cornwallis not encouraged 
n1e to hold my connection with public aff<.tir.:;, it won ld 
have proved very difficult to me to mannge the offic?. 
in which I was put, by the imprniknt importnnit.y of 
n1y superiors.'' In another lett~r to :f\.1r. An c1erson, 
about the same period, written in Persia, be describes 
the general aspect of political affairs at the di ffcreu t 
Courts in India, and notices a fe.w military operations 
which the jarring intere .~ts of some of the riqd ;-;;tates 
l1~1<.l produ~cd. lie also gives an nccounL of his p1ivate 
studies; w hi eh ~hows that howevez- occu p!ecJ ·with pn h

lic affairs, and the details of o fficin l bu:-;i nt'SS, nothing 
could din.'rt his attention from those more c.\alted objects 
to which 1nind wns tJaturally prone. Of Lhi~ lt"tter we 
give a tran::;lution nearly literal. After the u~ual corn
pleincnts to the Asiatic sty le be 1woceeds u your kind 
letter arrived at. a time when I was becon1e impatier1t 
to hear of y·our henlth and welfili'O; and it <rare nw o-reat 

c b 

pleasure. .\lay HoLl long preserYe yon who ure thus so 
kindly tnindful of yom· friends. The attachment wl1ich 
I feel to·wards }' 1>ll, the impressions which }Oil!' friend
ship ha Ye left on n1y 1nind, and the distress ,, hiuh our 

srparation has occasi01wcl to Tne, exceed the bounds of 
expression. But as yonr residence in Eugland ~eems to 
he agreeable tc yonr hea1·t, preferring ymw happiness to 
:my own, I must submit. I thank God, the tidings of 
your WP1fare and uf the sntisfa.ction which you enjoy in 
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your O\vn cnnnt "·'·, nr'r' s11r.h, n~ f.o n.f'f\l1'd ronsolation tP 

your fnr distant. fl'iend;-;.'' 

:'The Nawob All.v Iurahim I~hnn is in perfect 1walth 
and continues to deYoto his attention to the admini~h·a

tioll of justice at Benares. I have written a letter to 
hitn to com m n n i c Ltc yonr message. ldahadajee Sei rul ia 

now rules, with gl'eat po·.vct·~ o\·ce all the connt.ries <1c
pendeu t on Del hi n ntl A gra. In con scq nonce of the d if
ficu ltics in which that chief was involved about two year~ 
ago, fro1n the insnrrection of some of the Rnjas in the 
nPighhourhood, Ismail Bog J(han acquit·eLl a consider

able power. Tie lately uegan to excite distul'hcJtH;es in 
<1ifferent parts of the country; nn(l the Rajas of Jodlq>ue 
and ,Jeypnr give him their assi~tance. On thi8, ~cindia 

detei'Jnincd to oppose them, and f\cnt the army wllich 
he had raised under General Dcll0ig1w, tugetber with 
about 40 or ,)0 tllousa1Jd lweso, pru-tly e01nposed of his 
owu troops, and part.ly of tl10se of Tuccojec Ilolkar, Ally 
Bahadur both of whom ha(1 been with hi111 dnrino· the u 

last year and a half. This force fell iu with the enemy 
at Pattan, on the borders of the Rajput countt·y; a bnt
tle cnsnecl, and the Haja of Jodbpur ancl .r t'.V[Hlt', Ismail 
Beg Khan were dofeatcll and pnt to tlight ; aud their 
artillery, elephants, and baggage, fell i11to the hands of 
the 1\[arathas. lsmail Beg fled in disorder to the vici-

11it.y of tTcypnr; the Rajas there furnishrd him. with 
some supplies of n1oney and stores, and encouraged him ; 
they are endeavouring to collect an arn1y and are well 
prepared as they can be for another action. Although 
TuceojPe H olkar, nw1 Ally Bahadur are in reality not 



well disposed towards him (::}ciudia); yet aeeurding to 1he 

customs of the ~Jarathas, when a war arises tL1ey unite 

with him· and from theit· continuance with him, on the 
' present occasion, Scindia has derived great support. 

Bow Bucksbey is extremely well. For tbis last 

year he has held tl1e office of ~linister of Fi11ance to 

~lnhadajee Scindia; and he bas discharged the duties of 

it in his usual way with which you are well acqnainted. 

Hana, Bav havina been the uersou who neQotiated the 
~ n • u 

treaty between Scindin, nnd Haja Ilimmut Bahadnr, and 

lsmail Beg, null that trcat.y being subsequently broken, 

l1e is at present much chagriuecl." 

" As t-o the treaties of alliance against Tippoo 1 which 

were lately coneluded bet\\'ixt the Bng1ish Government 

and the Peish\Yah, through :i\1e. Mallet and the Nizan1 

Ali Khan, thro11gh l\fr. Kennawaye, the mnrch of 

Genorall\icadows with a great force against 'l'i ppoo, and 

t lH~ red 11 ction of 111~ terri lories, yielding an annual reve

nue of about 40 lakhs of rnpees :-all these circumstan

ces will 11avc Leen more fnlly con1mnnicated to you by 
the correspondence of yotlr English friends, than I am 

capnhle of cloirtg." 

" l\fy own situation, at present in this:--I att0ncl in 

the presence of Lord Oornwallis, who shows 1ne oTcat 
0 

favour and kindness, and seems pleased with me. From 

the good opinion he entertains of me, he thought of send

ing me ns Resident, on the part of his Government, to 

the Nizam Ali Khan: but, as I had been a1Bent !onO' from ;::, 

home, and found it difficult to remain OVtm at Calentt.fl, 
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I :-;aw that it wou1d ue ont of my power to nnclertake so di8~ 
tant a journey, an<l l therefore requested that his Lord
ship would excuse me. So that I still continue to recom· 
mcllrl myself to hi m, by my attention and Ec1·vicrs i-n such 

nmtter:-; as are more immediately objects of 1ny duty." 

")r on ask tne if I continue my dutie::; ;\S usual, or 
if my employment in p11blic business has di\•ert€1d 1ny 
thoughts frotn literary pursuits ?-Some t.imo ago, I 
employed myself, for a few tnonths, in reading the His
tory of England chiefly with a view of acquiring a com
petent know ledge of the language. I ha Ye since gi vcn 
it up and have been eng-aged in translating the priuci
p\a of Sir Isaac N ewtou, Thvmas Simpson's Book on 
Algebra, [~merson on ~lechani~s, A ppollonius de Sect one 
Rationis, translated into Latin by Doctor Halley, nnfl 
a wnrk oe O<'tnic ~ectiong by Del-hospital. (l.!)t1 ..... J~ )J) 

N* a Frenchman. All these hooks I am translating into 
Arabic, besides several ~hort treatises on Logartlunns, 
cnrve lines, &c., &c. Some of thetu I have already fin .. 
ished, and some more of them will soon be brought to 
a conclusion. In short, l continue to devote my loisuro 

hours to these pursuits.'' 

"1Iay your prosper·ity and welfare" be perpetuated. 

' 
}>, S -"I bog you will present 111y best respects to 

lir. J a1nes Anderson, the impression of. whose kindness 

is still recent on my heart." 
*Del-hospital \Yilliam Francis, Marquis de'l Hospital, the colchrated 

author of the Il Analyse des infinimens Petols, and the friend of .Mal .. 

branchc. 
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Of the literary pnrsuits, to wl1ic.:h hu say~ lll~ has 

{1evoted his attention, some further mention is 1uaJe in 

the following o:drnct of a letter from bis friend and asso
ciate in these laboui'S, :\lr. Rnben Bun·ow:;;, to Lord 

Tl'ignllJOll th. . 

"Tnffuzzool Ilussa1n continues translating tbo Prin· 
cipia of Kcwton, and 1 think we shall begin to print it 
here in Arabic :-my notes and explanations are to ne
company tbc trat1slation.;!~ Fie has lil._c,risc translated 

Emerson's l\1echauics, and it treaties on Algebra, (that I 
Wl'ote for him) into Arabic. He is now clllployc:d iu 
transhting .Appoliouius de Seutiouo .Hationi8. 'rho fate 
of tl1i;:; wot'k i::; si11gular, iL was translated fro1u GrEek 
into Antl>ic, uull the Greek original wus lost: it was 
afterwards tran :-::;lated from Arabic iuto Ln,tiu, fnnn au 
vld mautu;cript in tho Boc11ein L1bral'y; tLu .... t\.raLic of 
it nuw j~; totally lost in .As;a. I trausLtLL'U the Latiu 

version into l!}nglish, ancl from the :Engli~h 'Iuffuz;zool 
HuEsain is uow rendering it into Arabic again." 

Those letters will be reacl with intere~t by all those 

who h::we been accustomed to contemplate the cbu ractt~r 

of Asiatic8, as they show a turn of mind, r~nd a cast of 
thought, very rarely met with in the East. 

In l\farch 1708, 'ruffuzzool Ilussain of the earnest 
solicitation'3 of Lord rreignrnouth, then Governor-Ge
neral, was prevailed on to accept the office of the Prime 

~1inister to the Nawob Assuf-tu1-Dowlah ; an appoint-
------~---

."' The trausla.tion was fini~h d. but it has not heen prinLeJ; antl we 
believe Jh. Bnt ru\i .:> uuvec HLldeu the annutations he m~:;ntions, 
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ment not at all suitable to his inc1inations, as literary 
fnn:c 1 atber th3n political prefEnnrnt wns the object of 
l1is t~UJ biticn. H c,weYer, he l1eld tlJ e c ffice only a few 
montl1s; for on tlw death of .A~~of-1Hl-Dowlal1, in Sep
tfm ber, 179 8, he immfd iate1y resjgued it. 'I' he accession 
of V azeer .Ally, i11dflf cl, rrndered 'l'uffuzzcol H ussain's rc
t:'ignation of his office f'8een tial to his personal safety; 
for he had become oLnoxious to tbe young Prince, not 
less by his attention to the British Resident at the court 
of Luck now, than by the undeviating resolution with 
"·bich he oppo££d eyery sort of public profligacy and 
corruption, and the zeal with w l1ich he endeavoured to 
establish a system of economy in the Financial depart
n1ent of the State. 

Such a. line of conduct was altogether repugnant to 
the prejudjces and manners in w hi eh ·vazeer AJly had 
been educatfd ;-his an tipatby to tl1e EngliEh was of 
itself st~fficient to arm his fury against any men who 
sefmed disposed tofavot1r thEm, and the fierce impetuosity 
of his vices pointed resentment against all those who 
endeavoured, even by the gentlest and most delicate 
means, to correct or restrain them. Tuffuzzool H ussain 
was marked out as an object of his Eanguinary and im
placable vengeance; and nothing but the timely, judi
cious and decisive inter· position of the Governor· General 
of tbe British Provinces, in the councils of Lucknow, 
and the protection he thereby l'eceived, could have avert
ed his meditated destruction. The public transactions 
which 1 ook place at Lucknow at this momentous and 
fearful crisis, are detailed in the PQlitical DepartmeDt 
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of out' first volume anJ need not therefore, be recapiln
Jate(l in this phce. Oa th~ elevation of the Prince 

Saauut Ali, Tuffuzzool Hussain was rein ~ tated in authority 

at Court, and wa3 so~n afterw trds ap).10intec1 to the situ

ation which he formeely held at Calcutta. Bnt he did 

11ot Ii ve to enjo~r for any length of ti rn e, the good fortnnc 

which these events had prod ucPfl. In the beginning of 
1800 he was seized with an illness, which, in a few 

weeks, peoved fatal. l..dnl 'reignmouth, who was long 

int,imately a0quaintell with this singnlar· man, has, in a 

letter to the Editor·, drawn-sketch oE his chnractee which 
all who knew him will ackn1wleclge to be jnst. "Tuf

fuzl'lool }{ussain Khan," says Ilis Lor·dship,-" united in 

an eminent degree an extensive knowledge of mankind 
with the dep,pes!i erudition. Hi3 conversation was polite 

and insteuctive; his manners el~gant and engaging; his 

integrity fi :- m; his honour unirnpoachcj. In his situa

tion of J\1inister, undnr A·Bof-n 1-DJwlah, he proved his 
disinterestedness, by declining to rece ive the usnal emo

lurnen ts of a most In era ti \Te offiJ~, and by confining 

him·wlE to the receipt of a, sa,l:tt~y, barely adequate to hi;; 

expenses. .....L\..n uncommon instance of Inoder ... ttion an<l 

selfd-enial. His int.et'CI)ut·se with tho .b}nglish was very 

extensive; and, wlnrever h3 W<t'3 p9rson:tlly known, he 

W <B respectetl and esteemed ;-particularly by those 

who had th8 b3st O~)p~rtunitit33 of appreciating the 

qualities of his head and heart.'' 

"~{athematics was his favourite pursuit, anJ. per

ceiving that th3 scien~3 had beea cultivated to on ext.enL 

in E 1rop3 fa.e b~_yond wh.1t ha:l bei.m in Asia, he detar· 
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n1iued to acqr:ir~ a knowledge of the European dis .. 
cov er·ies and irnnt•o ~;roments · and with this view, be00'an 

' ' ' 
the sturly of the Eno-1i"h lanouaO'e He was at this • 0 '::" ,., • 

t,ime be tween forty aud fifty; but his success was rapid; 
and in two years he was not only able to understand 
any Engii~h ~Iathematic ~tl work, hut to pursue with 
pleaSLlrc th~ Volumes of ont· best Historians and 11oral
i...;ts. From the same motive ho aftel'wards studied ancl 
acquired the L :1tin 1:1no·tl:tO'e, thon(J'h in a less perfect " ."""') " 
de_sl'ee; and h~forc his death he had m1de some pro-
grC's..; in the acquisition of the Greek dialect." 

\Y o ha vc nothi n ~ to adll to th·J snrnmary of his 
qualifications and cndow,nent.;;, except oue anxious wish, 

that the whole acconnt m~y have been 1·endered suffi
ciently interesting to reward the perugal of those, who 
arC' best to estim lt J the mat·it3 an rl discriminate the 

peculiarities of his character. 





(COPY) 

LIEUT.-CO~ONEL SCO'l'T, 

RESIDE~T A'l' 

LUCKNOW. 

SrR, 

I am dir'octed by His Excellency the most noble the 
Governor-General to transmit to you the en

Dep~~;:~eut. closed letters fr01n IIis Lordship to His Ex-
cellency the Y azeer, to Sala1noollah Khan and 

Tajjumool Hussain Khan, the cousin and son of the late 

Tuffuzzool H ussain Khan, copies of His Lordship's letter 

to the Vazeer in English and Persian, and Persian copies 

of the rest arc transmitted for your information. 

2. I am further directed to comtnunicate to you 

the following remarks and instructions for your guid-

ance. 

3. His Excellency the Governor-General adverting 

to the extraordinary services and the faithful and zealous 
attachment to the Honorab1e Co1npany and the British 
Nation in India mani£est.ed by the late Tuffuzzool Hus

sain Khan during a long course of years, and in particu

lar to the important sacrifice which he was induced by 
the earnest entreaty of the British Government to make 
of hi8 private feelings and sentiments to the interests 
of the Honorable Company by accepting the arduous 
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situation of lVfinister under the Government, of the late 
\T azeer Assuf-ud-Dowlab, and to the diffieultics an<l dan
gers to which he was in consequence exposed as ·well 
as to the great integrity and repectability of character 
and the superior talents, learning and abilities by which 
he was distinguished, His Lordship is of opinion that it 
is incumbent upon this Government to afford a public 
te:-ltimony of the sense entertaiued by the British Ad· 
ministration in India of hi:) ui:::;tingnished set·vices ancl 
merits and of concern for his loss. 

4. His Lordship is further of opinion upon the same 
grounds that the surviving family 0f Tuffuzzool H ussain 
Khan is entitled to the especial favor and protection of 
the British Government, and that the cousin and the son 
of the deceased until the claims of individual merits and 
of faithful attachment to the Company with those which 
they derive from the n1erits and services of their· deceas· 
ed relation. 

5. His Lordship is further of opinion that the ser
vices which ~ruffuzzool Hussain Khan rendered to His 
Excellency the present Vazeer entitle the family of the 
deceased to distinguished n1arks of favor and attention 
on the part of His Excellency. 

6. His Lordship therefore dieects :-

lst.-'l,hat on delivering His Lordship's letter to 
His Excellency the Vazeer you will in His Lordship's 
name recommend the family of the late '1\lfruzzool Hus
sain Khan to His Excellency,s favol' and protection, -and 
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express a hope that. His Excellency will im1nediately 
afford an ind ica tion of his favorable intentions towarrls 
the fa1nily, as well as a public testimony of respect to the 
memory of Tnfftir,zool H ussai n l(han by investing the 
son and cousin of tho dr.ceascd with l(hilluts of condol
ence. 

2nd.-That 0ithAr before or after the in\?estitnte of 
the son and coasin of the late Tuf!'uzzool IIussain Khan 
by His Excellency the 'Tazeer as circumstances may ren
det· pt'opcr~ you will in\·e~t them in a public and distin

guished n1annee in the name of the Governor-General 
with suitable Khillnts, and assure them of His Lord
ship's disposition to afford thmn upon nll proper occa
sions the countenance and protection of the Br:tish Go-r
ernment. 

!h·d.-You will inform Sallamoollah Khan, that as a 
testimony of the sen.;;e entertained by tl1is Government 
of his individual merits and of the zeal and fidelity mnni· 

fested by hi m on vaeions occasions in the service of the 
Company, and also as a mark of respect fot· the memory 
of the late Ttrffuzzool Hussain Khan, His Lordship has 
been pleased to crmtinne to him t.he monthly allowance 
of (500) five hn11dred rupees paid hy Government to 
Tllffuzzool H ns.sain Khan, from the date of 'rnffuzzool 
Hussain Khau's death. 

. -1tlt. --11 is .Lordship directs that you will consider 

the falll ily of the late Tuffuzzool 11 ussain Khan as undee 
the peculiar proU't:tion of the Br·itish Gorernment, and 
that you will oppose by proper· remonstrances any at-



tempt which His Excellency the Vazeer may make to 
possess himself of any part of the personal property of 
the late Tuffuzzool Ilussain Khan and of his family. 

His Lordship will hereafter determine upon the pro
priety of authorizing your eventual interference to pre .. 
vent the resumption of the late Tnffuzzool Hnssain 
Khan's jageers. 

I have the honor to be, 

SIR, 

Yout· most obedient Servant, 

(Sd.) N. B. IJ}DMONSTON, 

FoRT 1VILLIA~r, 
Pers. s~cretary to the Go·ve1·nrnent. 

[True Copy J 

(Sd.) J. :NIONC'rON, 

A.~si.c;tant Pe1·s. Secy. to the Government. 



FROM 

To 

Srn, 

No. 512 OF 1859. 

R. SI~ISO N, EsQUIRE, 

Under-Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

with the Governor-General. 

R. ~fONTGOAtERY, EsQurnl~, 

Chief Commissioner of Oudh. 

Dated Allahabad, the 20llt January 1 8'!5. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
Secz·etary's let ter, dated 30th October last, No. 627, sub
mitting a Statement of Pensions claimed by the descend
ants of the late Tuffuzzool Hussain Khan, and ia reply 
to inform you, that the Go,·ernor-General is pleased to 
sanction the continuance of these pensions amounting 
in the aggregate to Rs. 20,000 er annum with effect 
from 1st April last, as recomn1ended by you~ 

It appears clear from the former orders of Govern· 
ment that we are pledged to support to tl1e members of 
this family while any remain by distributing, on the 
disease of each member, to his heirs he pension which 
he drew while living. If any mez 1bet die leaving no 
heirs~ pension will escheat. 1. 1e result of tii); 
~necessarily be that the sum to be distributed, will 
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in the course of time, become so very small that hardly 
an individual will receive sufficient for his support, while 
the con1plicatiou of account and the labour will be ex· 
ceedingly objectionable. His Excellency therefot~e re
quests that you will consider the question in this point 
of view, and SU

0
0'gest some arrano·ement. which while it 

c....: 0 

shall maintain the good faith of Government, shall pre-
vent the incon \'enienco anticipated to the Government 
Officers, and the evils which will befall the people them

selves of the system of distribution hrreclitarily be eo~ 
tinned. 

I have, &c,, 

(Sd.) R. SI~iPSON, 

Und eT- 8erretary to the Govt. nf fnd/,,, 

.AI..LAIIAB.\.D : t 
'Tlte .2tJth Jany. 18~9. 5 

[True Copy] 

JJucknow. 
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